
LARGE STUCKMAN FARMSTEAD AUCTION
LIVE ONSITE- NO BUYERS PREMIUM

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 18, 2021 @ 9:00AM
Located: 3221 Carrell Rd. (Crawford Co.) Bucyrus, Oh 44820. 2 mi. N. of
Bucyrus, 9 mi. S. of Chatfield off St. Rt. 4. Back long country lane.
The Stuckman’s have resided here for 52 yrs. and are downsizing. Plenty of
shade and grass parking available. This will be the 2nd auction. Another
upcoming auction to be scheduled. Auction Order: Starting on Primitives &
Farm Antiques in ring 1. Pennzoil Sign and Petroleum items sell @ 11:00AM.
Bicycles, Bike Plates, and Parts sell @ 11:15AM. Followed by Farm Toys &
Diecast Cars. Will definitely be in 2 auction rings at times, Lots to Sell!!
PETROLEUM ADVERTISING SIGNS & RELATED: Old Pennzoil
porcelain double sided oval 31” x 17” petroleum dealer sign w/ iron frame
(V.G.C.); Petroleum cans to include Sinclair, Shell, Harvest King, (4)
International Harvestors, Sohio Herd oil; box of petro. road maps; etc.
PRIMITIVES- FARMSTEAD ANTIQUES: Delavel S-12 cream separator;
(10) barn pulleys; barn door rollers; single trees; (3) hog scrappers; a few old
barn doors; sev. wood stenciled boxes; sev. small cheese boxes; powder Keg;
Brass Tag Page Dairy Mansfield milk can; (2) brass fire ext.; egg baskets; egg
beaters; prim. dovetailed wood trunk; 7-UP round glass wall thermo.; over (25)
farm wrenches; Valley Forge Beer adv. tray; sev. galv. items; Kero lanterns;
metal ammo box; over (100) adv. yardsticks; over (15) wood ball bats, sev.
signatures; Coleman lanterns & cooler; Indian celt & misc. flint relics; prim.
work bench w/ vise; local adv. items; corn jobber; Zinc lid & aqua jars; corn
knives; (3) boxes of 1958 Chevy car parts; copper boiler; nail kegs; (3) crosscut
saws; buck saw; old soda bottles & some wood cases; nailbags; pump jack;
milk bkt; Heckart Bros. Bucyrus land tin; (3) Bucyrus ½ pt. milk bottles; box
of old license plates, etc. SHOP TOOLS: Acetylene torch outfit; Lincoln 225
arc welder; bench grinder; jacks; Napa Belden supply cabinet; SMV signs;
precision garden planter; vises; log chains; Poulan chainsaw; C- Clamps;
Crafts. air tools; older Crafts. table saw; misc. hardware bins; 12 drw. stack
on tool chest w/ tools; ratchets; sockets; Crafts. 2200 watt gas generator; elect.
wire; lots of hardware; misc. scrap iron; etc. BICYCLE LICENSE PLATE
COLLECTION- BIKE PARTS: Girls banana seat bicycle; sev. new old stock
asst. bike seats; over (50) vintage metal bike license plates in V.G.C to include
Bucyrus, Findlay, Fostoria, Tiffin, &Marion. FARM TOYS: 1/16 scale include
Precision Case 630 tractor (NIB); (2) IH 1566 tractors; Hubley Tractor; Oliver
1850; JD 20’s series; IH 1456 open station w/ duals; McDeering 600 (NIB); IH
tandem flatbed trailer; JD Turbo combine; JD& IHwagons; misc. implements;
sev. Ertl new in the package & box 1/64 scale pcs. to include (2) IH 6388 2+2
tractors (NIB); New Holland, JD Hist. sets, IH Hist. sets, Tonkas, Dukes of
Hazard car in orig. package andmanymore!MATCHBOX&HOTWHEELS-
DIECAST CARS: Over (1000) pcs. in trays; Mattel cases and orig. packages
of asst. brands to include Vintage to 1990’s. Including 1999 complete set 1st
edition Hot Wheels, come see what we find!! Sev. diecast scale cars and Nascar
items. CAP GUN COLLECTION: Over (25) being Wyatt Erp, Pony Boys,
Hubley, Marshall, Nichols, etc. COMIC BOOKS- MANY PAPER GOODS:
Sev. comics being 1990’s Death of Superman in black poly bag, Roy Rogers,
Dale Evans, Gene Autry, Superman and more! Sev. comic character glasses;
Welches tumblers w/ characters in orig. case; 100’s of older TVGuides, some in
sleeves; books of paper dolls; asst. important headline newspapers, magazines,
McGuffey Readers, calendars, books, ads, sev. boxes of Playboy magazines;
Sports illustrated OJ Simpson; Wheaties cereal boxes, etc. MULTIPLE
VINTAGE COLLECTIONS- ANTIQUES- COLLECTIBLES: Sev. flats
of collectibles being bottle openers, pinbacks, keychains, super matchbooks,
many local albums; many old brass dog tags in albums; lots of Pepsi & Coca-
Cola adv. items; old ball caps, sev. farm related; sev. vintage WWF action
wrestling figures including Hulk Hogan; salt & peppers; McDonald giveaways;
Avon bottles; (116) Pez’s; Zippo items; lots of Nascar pcs.; sev. Bratwurst
Festival memorabilia; sev. cigar boxes; Elvis memorabilia being mags., picts.,
postcard size picts., Bags of DAV miniature license plate keychains; sev. pipes
& holders; Tinker Toys; sev. Crawford Co. school year books & memorabilia
of area schools; box of costume jewelry, bag of marbles; elect. football Hall of
Fame game; Kobe Bryant Super Star figure (NIB); (3) (NIB) train sets being
100pc. BachmanH.O., Lionel 027 Yardmaster, Dickensville Christmas Train &
misc. H.O. Lionel Little League 027; misc. H.O.’s; old pictures including Indian
Mills & possibly Schwartz Covered Bridge; lots & lots of local & area adv.
items including Sulphur Springs, Wynford Schools, and more! RECORDS:
Over (150+) records being 33 1/3rd 45’s, many Elvis, Beetles, 1969 Apollo II
and other artists, most in original sleeves; Disney 33 1/3rd pict. record & sev.
other children’s records.
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BEN HIGGINS REALTY & AUCTION CO., LLC

Owners: Jim & Vergene Stuckman

BEN HIGGINS REALTY & AUCTION CO., LLC.
740-387-5111/740-389-6202/www.higginsauctions.com

OH-0001252092


